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33which they were riding failed to
negotiate a turn, either because
of a .broken steering apparatus,

Iff UliN
ii&wtodaY :
FOR RENT 2 houses. 828 V. Lane

St.
MINK'rrR coat for tale. Call at

r,ll Winchester St.
PUR "BALK 00 loads of barnyard

manure. lJ.tr Creek lalry. l'hone
4r,Fll.

rrr.Tl$TI fTMu et
pad m.JtJt i.n

The annual convention of the;
Oregon Itetail Merchants Assoria- -

Hon. will be held In on Sun--

day, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, of next week, and It Is expect-
ed that there will be a large num-
ber of the business men of this city
in attendance. A splendid program
has been prepared and noted speak--
ers will be present to make ad--

dresses on the various lines of!
trade Included In the association.

Washington '

Never Shirked Duty
It In a well known fact that Wash-

ington never shirked duty, not only
In time of peace, but ln time of
war.

Our beloved. Country wa slad to
honor him as our first .president

lint- - or inn ifaiuri'B m me champion. yenliTday it art Ml traln- -
tracln division ronfrrrnros whi-re'- fr hi, 12 round bout with
thi! problems of each line of busl-- i (t.rt CallDia to be held at Vernon
nes will be Riven consideration, ar,.na February 24. It was d

addreiixrs made by exiertB. notinred that .lack Pempwey,
Question have been propounded heavyweliilit title holder and The Roseburg National Bank

Roseburg, Ore.
for each trade division, und theae
will be discussed on Tuesday after'
noon .

. The committee has Riven much
thouKht to the entertainment of Hie nf (,.n f the world's greatest
delegates, and luncheon will tx1 uprlritora named by Charles I'ad-hel- d

at the leadlnK eatinK houses of ,o, i,, champion sprint star,
ne, and bauiiiel will be clven eluding himself. The other nine

every evenlns. with the annual on the list In the order named
dance on Tuesday. Prominent are: Harold Abrahams. Creat

Jappy and safe too, . an' Bisfloor
The nursery floor, especially, should be sanitary

and easily kept so. Nairn Linoleum has no cracks
to collect dirt and germs. A damp mop keeps it

spotlessly clean.

Quiet and resilient. Cannot rouh up or splinter.
Cool in summer, warm in winter.

Many cheerful patterns that w ill keep brightness
continually in this room. Ask to see them.

McKEAN, DARBY & BALDWIN
COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISHERS

Roseburg, Oregon

NAIRN Linoleum
(ant transmission of messages to
Kurope could be effected.

Arctic phenomena, including the
aurora borealis, do not appear to In-

terfere In the slightest with radio
communication. Though much
blame for static has been placed on
the aurora, it Is believed to exor-
cise no evil effect on wireless trans-
mission.

Signal corps men stationed at
tiny Alaskan posts to aTford them
radio communication with the out-

side world frequently enjoy con-

certs from Kuropeun broadcasting
stattous, notably lleiiln, when

out of touch with American
Millions.

This fact is what first gave the
orrirers the idea of trans polar com-

mercial communication, which
some day may be a fact,

Here is one for the doubting;
Tliemases who question the claim
of (he C nlted Stares army and navy
to the championship marksman-hlii-

of the world. When Washing-
ton was snowed-l- by the big bllz-m-

the news photographers who
"cover" the White House tried to
have a little fun with cabinet off.
cers. An Secretary of War Weeks
and Secretary of the Navy Wilbur
were coming out of a cabinet meet-
ing, the photographers asked tin m
to pose In school-bo- fashion,
throw ing snow-bull- s at each other.

Wilbur and Weeks solemuly
agreed. The secretaries picked up
the rfulit amount of snow, and jmi-te-

out hard icy balls. The
got behind their cameras

and prepared the locus. The cabi-
net officers aimed, "Fire," shomed
the photographers. Weeks and Wil-

bur fired - and hit two cameras
square In the lens.

Zane Grey's
"Border Legion"

Dr. H. C. Church
OPTOMETRIST

Perkins Bldg. Roteburg, Ore.
Phone 86.

EVENING
CLASSES

In Commercial Telegraphy and
Touch Typewriting. Kates rea-
sonable, enroll now.

Roseburg Telegraph
Institute

224 Perkins Bldg.

WANTED!
Wanted Amateurs Sing-
ers dancers comedians

story tellers from three
to elgiity years of age for
Amateur Nite at the Ant-
lers.
Three cash prizes turn
In your name at theatre

H office.

Last Time Tonlte

Hard Hitting, Fast Riding

Jack Hoxie
IN

"Thi

Sign of
the

Cactus '

Also 8th Episode
'10 Scars Make a Man'
Children Adults

Majestic10c 1Se

Sunday 'The Wanters'

ASHBY'S IMPORTED

Ilroreoll seed $20 per lb. Order
from Mrs. N. C. Ashby, Apt. fi over
Uoae Confectionery. lioseburK, Ore.

American fence is zinc Insulated,
a process by which 50 to lot per
cent more galvanizing is placed on
the wires than was possible under
the old method. We buy in carload
lots and will quote you according-
ly. Wharton 11 row.

THE FEET
Are the "Main Bearings" to tho
"Human Machine". If neglected
for an indefinite period without
proper attention will surely re-

sult In a disarticulation and a
possihle giving way entirely.

For Scientific work and expert
advice consult

Dr. Moses D. Vinyard
FOOT SPECIALIST

Phone Room 206, The Grand
Hotel for Appointment.

Electronic Diagnosis ana
Treatment

(Abrams Method)

DR. HARRISON FOLK
Electronic and Chiropractic

Physician
Perkins Bldg. Phone 491

DR. DEAN B. BUBAR
iii.'1'fi.ii'rrltivr

9 Specialist in thn titling of

I 11
(iinHsefl
Jackson St.

INSURANCE
Von maintain a rest'rve fund to
ti'I you weuthvr a f inumial
Mut inor1 freqiifnt and unexpect-
ed lire 1h criMfjt liriuiKht uliuut
t.v itcrtdi'tit, ty (iro. by ttwft.
Tli'-- all mejin lim.s unl-- you
have the riKlit kind of UisiiiBii.-f-
th rt'STVt fund Hint cnuhlft you
l" K't th hvm of the ua'Xect-d-
ll;ie you?

mni! BOSFBIIRE. l)Pt

1
TONITE

CHAFF FROM

THE CRIST AT

THE CAPITOL

WASHINGTON, Fob. 33. (ITnl-t-

I'ress ) . JnHi'ph S. McCoy,
whlto-liaim- i treasury department
actuary, snjilres to writ the per-
fect tax lnw. For yean, MrCoy has
figured, estimated and puzzled iAit
other men's tax bills und predicted
how they would work but back in
his mlud all the time has Iftln the
perfect law. ConKron, perhaps,
Borne day may ak him to do it,
Junt for a flyer. .McCoy cuiya Its
hfKhest rate will be 10 or 15 per
cent, normul and surtax combined,

A dusty old offic In the treasury
department builillnn bnunta the
clock from which KprariK "standard
time." Two-srnrt- t years ao, Wash-JiiKjo-

Italtliuore and New York
observed local times, varying by
several minutes. A
worker whose name is Inst to his-

tory conceived the Idea of zonliiR
the country Into ronton, observ-
ing the same time. He worked the
Idea out on an old walnut wall
clock in his otllce, providing It with
ono minute hand and six hour
hands, each of a different color.
One stands for Greenwich (Lon-
don) time, and the others for At-

lantic, eastern, central, mountain
and 1 'Keltic time, which have born
adopted. Though t he ' ant hors
name Is lout to memory, the old
clock still ticks awuy on the wall,
pushing lis seven hands around the
dial.

Army signal corps officers hope
some day to build a gigantic radio
Bin I Ion In the Icy wastes of North
A tank a to communicate directly
with Kuropo via the North Pule,
The frigid polar nir has found to be
A superlative medium for carrying
radio waves and by linking up tho
western United States through
cables overland wires, or radios.

DANCE

Every
Saturday Nite

at the

ARMORY
A JITNEY PARTY

MUSIC BY THOSE

Blue Devils

FEATURING ALL

THE NEW ONES

BE THERE

CALL FOR CITY IMPROVEMENT
BONDS

Notice Is hereby given that city
improvement bonds of the city of
Kn.scburg, Oregon, series "O" No. 3
to 4T inc., will be taken up and paid
on the 2"th day of February 1925.
and that Interest thereon will cease
aft r said date.

Uated February 14th. 192.1.
V. F. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 14. A

broader shipping outlet for eccs
steailied the local market, although
extras were down another cent at
the close of the week, being post-i- d

at 2S cents on the exchange.
All other grades were steady and

unchanged. Current receipts clos-

ed a half cents higher at 24ic.
The local butter market was

very firm at the close but no
chance In prints or buying prices
of buttcrfat Is contemplated over
the weekend. Cube quotations
were ateady on the exchange.

Linseed oil prices have been re-

duced five cents a gallon by local
wholesale paint and varnich
houses. Raw oil fs now $1.37 and
boiled $l.;:y per gallon in barrel
lots.

Mill feed prices have responded
to the lower trend ln wheat. Mill
run and middlings are $1 a ton
lower today; all scratches $2 a ton
lower; mashes $1 a ton lower and
feed barlev, oats ami whe-- tl a
Ion lower; feed corn declined ?3
a ton.

Countrv dressed meats were!
steady and unchanged at the close
of the week. Receipts ar light
with little or no call. Choice light
veal li; to 1J cents; choice lights
hogs KiJ cents.

Live poultry receipts were Jirlit
today and the market closed steady
in all xlines. Commission houses
were denned up. With their bat-

teries empty and no carry over, a
firmer market is contemplated.
Prices were unchanged at the
close.

rORTT.AXD. Ore.. Feb. 14

Compared week ago: steers are
strong to 2f cents higher; she
stock !!." to r(ft cents higher; others
steady; week's bulk prices; beef
steers $fi to $7.r.O; few $7.7.r to
S7Sr; one strict I v good load of
corn-fed- $S.2ii; cows and heifers
$5 to Jti; odil head heifers Q. 75;
ton cows S;. 2Ti ; canner- and cut
t'TS 2 to f4.r0; bologna bulls
S2.2R to $3 75; butchers S4 to
$1.60; best light veal calves Sll;
others $5 to $11 ",0.

Hogs Compared week nrn:
Mostly M cents higher; week's
bulk prices desirable weight
butchers $1 to $12 ut: inix--

load $1140 to $1175; paking
sows $!' 75 to Jlu.riti; s'lmglwer
pigs $10 ,10 to $11; feeder pig. ?s.r.O

to $!t r0; closing top $0 2".
Sheep Nominally steady with

week ago; receipt practically all
on contract.

rOKTI.AM). Ore.. Feb. II cs
shout steady. Current n-- r ip s

injc; pullets 2ISc; firsts 23 ; rir 2I-- ;

henneries 21 ii He delivered I'ort-- ,

land.

J'runlng tools at Wharton Pros

In th rir. ult r.uirt of th Stnl. nf
Of'irn tlif I'.'iinty of I 'o n nf.

W. K. lorrns, t'l:iint Itr. v.
Sh'mh to ha t'h'VinK'T. I' f''n1:int.

Ti Siiiniintnu. i in-nii--

artl
Vou nrt- ht'rct'V rfiitilrf) to app-r- tr

:in'l nnw.T tin i.it'i.l.i:n t if tht
nlnintiff hr'in filfl hk.i int yu in
th l"'ve .Milllltd ...tut. nil or

lht l:i!t lv of tii time pr- --

rrih.'l tn ttu ontt-- nr inihltrntf.n
of this utimtnon n. wlii'ti;
peftoil of tnm- IK ait i'i'h from ih.
llth iIhv of l'VI-r- . t ti t

th il.it of t'i first i",ilIli at
Itrrfof. unit tf yon fail o to Hiprinl sniw r onilHiiit tlie
pliilnMff will to the ourt fori
ihf rflli f prav. d for tn his mm
piultit. for a Ut'crt'f of fot.liiirr
of tlu mot ttii upon the prop-

rtv In plaintiffs i-

plulnt. h.Tt' ft. r nii-- pn-- t

larlv il.'-- . ril...i n foll. ws. to wit-
in ij'f' '; ''",v-

II Tt ll
.1::;'",r

tr i""l " of Ho
north i'i.rtM f t 'ii tho
four In townfliip tw.-nt-

,r rmiB' "IX i W.-- of i

nmt'tlf Mftuli.t". i in. .ot.tulllit.H
opt' hunih.'l t. iam"v i n rc.

You art' further Tiotifi-- ' t lint this
iiiiiiiii"i- - f.Tvt in-- i vou hv

t m In tin lio. Intrif
W . H tt.l ilv lit "t ;ii'f-

IMihlthtil nl l;ottMtrit,
'nnnty. i put nit In mii or

r tnt ii ll.inult
luiUf r th.. !. .tun'. ...tin.
until th- - nth .li.v ..f K.:.r. l !..:..

v,mi r f.inh..r if Hi . t t:,.-
.1 I, ..( th.. ltrt I'.it.ll. ln.il

itnni-'ii- i . tii. lit" '!;
l.:i. :ilfl th l...t inhtl..i
of w ill h- Itliiil.- tin tlif
Mr-h-

Tll.w tmowN.
Alt..rnt'v f..r ri.nfl ;u i.it'.i"

UuilUlntf, Kllvut. Ofvslt.

or a hkiu, anu went over uio
grade, rolling about leei to

the men ro- -

and both
bruised. They

re tuken to Myrtle Creek on a
stage which reached the spot a
few minutes after the arrfdent.
The car was badly wrecked.

SPORT SHORTS

(AwnrlatM Prw. Lm.M Wirt I

Vlrlrpr Walker, wollprwelcht

Ilabe" Cullen, Newark promoter,
would second Walker.

I.oren Mtirchlson, New York
sprint flesh, Is first on thn list

ttrltaln; II. Houbeu, Cermany;
Jackson ficholz, I'nltnd States. Al
Lo Coney, United Stntes; How-ma- n,

United States; Frank llus-se-

Unite, State; C. Hill, Unit-
ed States; (1. K. Porrlt, New Zea-

land, and Keats Lloyd, United
States.

Arrangements for the bantam-
weight championship bout be-

tween Eddie, "Cannonball" Mar-
tin or Itrooklyn and Charley
"I'hll" Rosenberg of New York,
have been completed the date to
be February liO and Madison
Square Garden the scene.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. Pros- -

ident Coolldge Is following a wait-

ing policy toward the problem of
further armament limitation, but
he Is watching developments
abroad carefully and will be pre-
pared to act even he considers a

' l Th
. . , '' .... f

'

; nt,ml,,n of permitting
. Knrnm iul nnW(,rH tll l!eVeloD

what can bo accomplished u.wc.id
disarmament through tho pro- -

Meet last at Ceneva,'r , Uwiv J SliXiltf He an- -
. , tn OOM.,.C

in lh'cember that lie would do noth- -

ing until that project had reached
a point Indicative of success or
failure.

If Orent Britain should take the
view that more could be accomp-
lished through a conference called
by the Pulled States, that develop
ment doubt less would have great
w ,',''ht ln W assessment of the
situation which might be underlak
'n m'ni

HIGH SCHOOL VICTORS
IN DEBATES FRIDAY

The locnl high school debate
teams came out victors In two

held Friday, one at 2:45 in
the afternoon, in the bih school
auditorium, bet ween the Camas
Valley high school team nml the
Roseburg team, and one Kridav
night at Riddle, between the Rid
die high school team nml the local
n'Kn p'hnl l'Hios. The question
wn:, ".'lved. Ihat the Japanese
should be admitted to the 1'nited
Slates under the quota term of the
Immlgrajoit law." Th local debat-
ers upheld the affirmative side of
the question, and the result was a
three decision by the judges, who
were, Mr. Northrop, of Wilbur; Dr.
C. If. llailey, of South Deer Creek,
and C- A. Ilrand, of the Overland
Orchards. The negative team,
which met the Riddle debater, won
a two to one decision. The de-

bates were interesting, and show-
ed much foret bou l1i( and hard
work on the part of the debaters

DIVORCE ALLOWED.

A divorce was granted today to
O. IV Corns from Oitte Corns
The charge was cruel and Inhuman
treatment. Corns alleged a
1,1111 wm' 're.nieniiy awav
Ior mI wnn maie companions
and that lurfm his absence Mi
held disgraceful partle-- The plain
tiff was represented bv Attorn v

IVxt.r Rice.

OAK GROVE BRIEFS

Andrew Ttiwnenl wa Ui (ink
MeiKhiy wllhvturkcys

Mrs. tleorpn Wilcox visited at
t,lP Mnrston hnnn Wi'dm-dday-

s(,'oru worn
Thursday of tho of )vn
hnMhi-r- Ko-ti- T Vrord. who ilh-.-

R is h"! St. ( loud. Minn,
mornimr

11 - Kru. had th had lurk to
to lis one of his milk cn Suti- -

dav nlpht.
anil Mr K. N. Howard w. ro

on th plrk list l:it wt'i-k- . but arr
iimich bottor at this wrltimr.

Mrs II. h. Kru-- o and Ml Mil-

drod Kruso cnllrd at tho Marsion
homo WVdnodav.

Dm, Wilcox was ln llost bun;
Wednesday.

If F. Scrord was In Oakl.m.l
Monday.

Miss I.ois llord ppont Ft 1. lav
nU'ht at tho Solvrrt homo.

Mrs. Sfl'-r- of Suthorlin vislf-- d
nt tho homo of h'T dauphtor Mvs.
flaud r.off last wook.

11. I. Kruso and Howard Lcnard
wcro in Oakland Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Chiud tloff ami s n

and Mrs. S In k vMd at tho Si c-

ard homo Wi ilnostlav.

From Rural District
In fmm tho rural districts for a

fow hours today vtsltfnr anil slum-ttii-

with fvit'ods was Mrs. Krank
St'iiilirtin-r- Mm. Stomhaur Is from
Hal'.--

FUR ri:nt La rge 2 room a
nient on floor. Phone
Sol-- or call 327 W. Douglas.

YOUNG" LADY wants work of any
kind by day or hour. P. O. Kox
ls,p, Roseburg.

FOR RENT Furnished house,
close In. Also three other houses.
C. U. Helbig. 4u7 W. Cass.

FOR RKNT Placksmith shop. In-

quire W. J. Meredith, Looking
Glass, Ore. Phone 1F2 for par-
ticulars.

VA NTK DI touse w ork or work of
any kind by the hour. Phone
5M-J- . Maggie Noah, call morn-

ings.
FOR SALE Whito Peklh duck

eggs, $1 per setting. Also O. A. C.
Ilarred Rock eggs, 1 a setting.
Phone 34 F2.

VANTKI 4 or5 room modern
furnished or partly furnished
house with garage. Address
"House." care News-Revie-

"AM equipped to handle your con-
crete work efficiently and eco-

nomically. Stanley W. Taylor,
contractor, 113 No. Flint St. Tel.
225-R- .

FKMALE" I IKLP" VVA NTK DEarii
weekly, addressing, mail-

ing circulars. Send stamped enve-
lope for particulars. Palace Mall
Co., Toledo, Ohio.

LO A N S Pie nTy of money to loan
on Improved city property. No
commissions. No delays. Umpqua
Savings and Loan Association
witB Douglas Abstract company.

SALES M EN "OITaG ENTSVVANT-Kl- )

A business of your own.
Amazing money maker. Stylish
quality shoes at $3.95 and $4.95.
Outfit that makes sales. Style-Arc-

Dept. H2. Cincinnati.
FEMALE HELP WANTED WanT-e-

Ladies In thjs locality to em-

broider aprons for us at home
during their leisure moments.
Write at once. Art Textile
Shoppe, 10G2 Hughes Ave., Lima.
Ohio.

FOR-S-
ATE

Accredited chicks.
Now is the time to get your or-

der in for future delivery. White
Hatchery, sells only 8. C. White
Leghorn AA accredited chicks
at single A prices. Full count
and safe delivery guaranteed.
Write for price list No. 6. White
Hatchery. Petaluma, Calif.

FEMALE HELP" WANTED'ALSO
MALE HELP WANTED Join
the movies. All types wanted. No
special qualifications required.
Openings in Metro-Gol-

greatest 1925 motion pic-
ture "A Message to Garcia.' Ex-

penses and .large salaries paid.
Write today. True Confessions
Maerazlne. Itobbinsdale. Minn.

"

CLYDE LAUGlfEAn
TRANSFERRED TO .

AGENCY AT ALBANY.
.

C. W, Laughead. manager of
the local agency of u the Pacific
Fruit and Produce company, has
been transferred to Albany, and
Is leaving tomorrow to lake up
his duties in that city. Mr. Clyde
Hatfield who has been employed
here for the past year with the
company, will take Mr. Laug-
head n plnce fls manager of the
agency Mr. Laughead has been
a resident of Hosebnrg for a num-
ber of years while serving with
the fruit and produce company,
and his friend regret his depart-
ure, although pleased with his ad-
vancement. His family will re-
main in Roseburg until the end
of the present school term.

Tl. R. Kichter the Camas Valley
merchant was l Roseburg visitor
today.

'

1F. & F
Eugene Roseburg

FREIGHT CO.

DAILY SERVICE BY
INSURED CARRIER

Will take freight to Kiu-en-

I'ortland and all way points
or witl move your furnilure
ny place.

Roseburg Headquarters.
Broadway's Garage

Phone 393

S

t him &

Edmonds
Foot-Fitter- s

Huilt for comfort and to stand
punishment.

We have a last for every foot

S7.50
A treat for your feet

- JO. , , 7, f'.f ' i. yL itt 'V- -

speakers from all sections of the
coast will bo present. The I'nlvcr-slt- y

of Oregon will also contribute
to the program.

Delivered a mile without a cent
of profit. That's our service on
fresh, pure, wholesome, (irlmin
llios." Mll.K IHtKAl). l'hone 133.

EXPECT TO REACH
CAVERN TOMORROW

(Continued from page one)

hoped that at that distance wo
would hit solid rock to hold tho
shaft in position. However, we
did not strike tho rock and us a
precautionary measure the shaft
Is now being tied into position t

keep It from slipping down. It
is being hung from the top of the
ground. The shaft in now within
five or ten feet of the complete
depth."

At the time It was Impossible to
tell when the tunnelling would be
slarted. No chanue was indlcalt'd
In the estimated time that Collins
would be reached about 7 o'clock
Sunday morning.

CAVE CITY, Ky., Feb. 14. Men
In the natural passage to Sand
Cave talked to men in the rescue,
shaft being sunk toward Hoyd id- -

lins, entombed cave explorer, while
making soundings at 11 o'clock

H. T ( armichael and Elbert
II IIIIN.I Will 1. III.- - 1M- -

torn of the shaft and held di.tlinct
con versa t ion with F.d Premier
and two other men who were Jn

the passage as far as the cave-In- ,

said an official statement, "It Is es-

timated that we will reach Collins
In approximately 20 hours ptovid-e-

no other difficulties occur. We
still have six more feet before we

hnll..vo.1 in he. tho rnnf of the niv!
ern leading to Collins."

The shaft, according to Mr. Car- -

michael, will tap Sand Cave he
tweeu Collins and the point where
the cave In occurred In the natural
passage last week. The point be-
tween the cave In and Collins was
estimated at 2 feet. Tho penetra-
tion of Sand Cave will be in front
of Collins. Previously it had been
believed that It would bo behind
Collins.

Digging, will continue until 3 o'-

clock this afternoon when a new
section of timbering will be low. r
ed into place, one of the dinners
flaid at noon 'today. This will take
until about S o'clock tonight and
when the digging is resuimd we
may cut through to Sand Cave any
minute, he a Med.

CAVE CITY. Ky.. Feh. 11. IT. T.
Carmlchael, superintendent of the
Kentucky Rock Asphalt company,
who dropped his work to take
charge of Floyd Collins' rescue
shaft was so intent on the rescue!
effort lhat he forirot yesterday was
his wife's blrthdav. Mrs. Car-- j

michael went to the sand hole
camp yesterday afternoon to take'
her huliand some hot coffee, some
food and a razor, and n minded
him of the event.

SAND CAVK. Ky., Feh. 14.
An official bulletin at 2 o'clock
said the Hoyd Collins rescue
shaft is now f.5 ft feet deep. A
shift of experienced hard rock
miners were sent down at L'::!i to
sturt a slophit; tuniit l down to the
nine font cavern, which officials
hope will lead to Collins prison.

CAVK CITY. Teh. II. T.ck
'Collins, aged father of Klnvd

elltomlteil c.ive evttlnrer to.
'day appealed to the prrxs of the
country to convey hU pnitltude to
all who ha vi allied In lltn rffortn

!to hi son. "I want to
thank all who hai (tlvi'n th.'tr

.
quiMiii'tit. nmdf dona-

tlot.. prayi'd for Floyd or
im sxatrt u of nvmnnthv and rondo- -

.nctV Raid tho ilMn'sn .d iarcnt.
. o

Kor ronrrt'to work rail Taylor,
lKt No. Flint St. Tl. 5 K.

-

AI'TO CiOI'S Ol'K ;HAII
-

An ntitnniohtlo occupied by two
traiolllntf nalosinon wrnt off tho
hithwjiy ahont flvo mllon north

f Myrilo Crock this ntorniniE. Tho
Hirkonhackor touriiiR car. tn

cm
i

I-

-Miotic

EXTRA MUSIC AT BAPTIST
SERVICES

Extra special music at the llap-
list services tomorrow evening at
7:.U. Orchestra directed by Mr. ott.
Choir directed by Miss llaseltlne.
Miss llasidtine will slug a solo. The
pastor will give a brief bcrmou.
Public cordially Invited,

lo it now. Order a sample loaf of
Grimm Pros.' MILK PUKAD and it
will become your steady diet. Phone

RUN DOWN
A run down system Is due
to disordered nervea. A

chitopracllc examination
locates your trouble, and
by adjustments relieves It
and builds up the body.

"Yours for Health"

Dr. C H. McNeil
Chiropractic Specialist

Phon. 694 J

327 'cst Cass

TONIGI IT

CANUTT

TONITE TONITE f!1 CONSULT

Rapp Building

Conrad XhkH, John Gllbort, Hedda Hopper, FhylHs Havor
and Norma Shearer

"THE SNOB"
Feature Comedy

"Fast Company" Our Gang Comedy

Also: "World News" tha latestI THE LIBERTY THEATER

LAST TIME

YAKIMA
u SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"ROMANCE
AND

MB
8 ANTONIO MORENO f T W

RUSTLERS"
A World's Champion Rider in Action

Also: Feature Comedy: "ltngliiiiK Gns"
Helene Ckadwick

Alsp: Fields and Streams "Salmon Fishing'

Ths Gumps, in "Andy's-

Stump Speech"

''Paths Blue Devils

News" Orchestra
SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MRS. WALLACE REID in

BROKEN LAWS Kr ANTLERS AS--

(Endorsi'd by Club Womm. Clvlr (.ra.l. rn, TuJiltc orflcluU an! J
many ntlurt.l


